[Transient myopia with angle closure glaucoma. Case report and biometric findings (author's transl)].
A 36-year-old man suffered from diarrhoea for some weeks and was treated with Salazosulphapyridie and Fluocortulon when he developed a transient myopia combined with an angle closure glaucoma. The refraction of his mild hyperopic eyes (+0,5 dpt) changed to -5,5 dpt and the intraocular pressure increased to 40 mm Hg in the right and 42 mm Hg in the left eye. Accommodation and pupillary reflexes were normal. Ultrasonic examination showed an increased axial diameter and a forward shifting of the lens. The resulting flattening of the anterior chamber induced the angle closure glaucoma. All symptoms disappeared within a week after the administration of Fluocortulon had been discontinued.